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As A FRATERNITY HOUSE DIRECTOR AND EXECUTIVE CHEF, LESLIE 

" MOMMA" JETT HAS A LOT ON H IS PLAT!!: . IF YOU ' RE IN THE RIGHT 

PLACE AT THE RIGHT TIME. JETT MIGHT FEED YOU . MEND A B U TTON ON 

Y OUR SHIRT, TEACH YOU , PHOTOGRAPH YOU , SEE TH AT Y OUR CHAIR 

GETS FIXED OR TAKE Y OU TO THE HOSPI TAL FOR STITCHES . 

O NE FRIDAY NIGHT BACK IN 1996 

when Leslie Jctt was a sopho. 

morc in the Alpha Gamma Rho 

house, a bunch of the guys invited him to 

go out and party. but Jett just wasn't in 
the mood. He was a strong student who 

intended to go to law school, but this time 

he wasn't sticking around to study. 

Instead. around 9 p.m. he headed into 
the house kitchen for a hot date with a 

commercial mixer he had dubbed Bertha. 

Jett was going to tackle the recipe for his 

mother's cinnamon rolls, which arepopu, 

lar all around Pomona, Mo., where she 

lives. He'd tried a time or two and ncvcr 

succeeded with mother Mozella's recipe, 

but that night he was going for broke 

with a batch of about ISO rolls as big as 

bear claws. Soon the flour was flying 

and Jett was on his way to an all.nighter 

in the kitchen. 
Sometime before 7 a.m., the house· 

mother was the first to poke her head 
into the kitchen and find him, He could 

lnli~ J~fI ond TiluS th~ dOl Oft fixlurn ollht 
Alpha Gommo Rho houst 011 Co/ltgt Avtnut. Jtll 
ishoustdirtctorondcht/ollhthOust,whtftht 
stnlolhtnudsoflhtfrottrnitybrothtrs.. 
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tell it was still early because she never put 

her teeth in before brcakfast, and she was 

all gums. "At first she saw the mess, and 

she was really mad," he says. "But whcn 

she saw all those rolls - they came out 

great - she got so excited that she went 

back to her room to get her teeth." From 

then on, Jett knew he wanted to be a cher. 

As it turned out, a single batch of rolls 

has led Jett into a raft of new roles. 

Since thcn, Jett, BS BS '99, M Ed '01, 

has earned an associatc's degree in culi· 

nary arts from Johnson &: Wales 

University and has become a certified 

executive chef. He now works as the exec· 

utivechef at theAg Rho house. He is also 

the house adviser, director. chaperone and 

nurse. He is a doctoral student in agricul. 

tural education studying for a college 

teaching caret"r. To eam his doctoral 

stipend, he works part time teaching a 

course in food preparation in the Hotel and 

Restaurant Management program. He was 

voted House Director of the Year in 2003. 

A common thread runs through Jett's 

many roles. He's a caretaker at home in a 

hig family. "They call me Momma Jett." 

he says. 
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itcturtCOuTSton/ood prtporotion in tht HOftl 
and Rts faurarJl Managtmmlprogrom in tht 
Calltgto/Agricullurt, roodondNatural 
Rtsourus. That's OrJ lOP 0/ hisdoctorolstudits 
inagriculturoltdu(alion. Tht5tudtnf/laminga 
BonorJos FojUrwithjtttisLynstyWilWrJ. 

Jett was one or three children growing 

up in the southern Missouri town or 

Rover, a village or a dozen or so people 

that he says is at least 15 miles rrom 

everywhere. Although his nuclear ramily 

isn 't espeCially large, hisextelUled ramily 

is t ight. On a rotat ion, one branch or the 

ramily hosts each major holiday, and the 

relatives or both Mozella and rather 

Lester attend , swelling the t ot al to more 

than 75. The host prepares meat and 

rolls, and t he rest is a potluck dinne r. 

Mozella has long been Ilceustomc<1 

to reeding large groups, and she seems to 

have passed her talent on to Leslie. \\'hen 

he was in fi rth grade, Mozella transplanted 

her small cake-baking business rrom home 

to a general store the Jetts acqUired in 
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Rover. While his older sisters pitehcd in 

,""urking on thc farm with their fathcr. 

Leslicspent timc widl Mozella Ilt thc 

storc and lcarncd to cook. Thc cllkc 

busincss grew into a larger clltcring opera, 

tion that eventually landed Il big job at onc 

of Leslic's high school dances. "My entire 

family was at my junior prom because of 
the catcring business." he says with good, 
humored chagrin. "My sisters came back 

from coll~>'C. I had aunts and uncles therc. 

'Vc"'e shared a lot of nicc moments 

together. It 's made me who (am. " 

\Vho is he now? Among other things. 

he's a house director and adviser. "1 tllke 

care of all sorts of SlUff, like when onc 

of the boys comcs to mc and says, ' ( havc 

a job interview in fivc minutes. and a 

button fell off my shirt.' " If something 

breaks, he sees that it's fixed . If one of 

the boys is s ick , hc's in chargcof thcr, 

mometers and pain relievers. If a cut cal ls 

for stitches. he drivcs the injured party 

to the hospital . Jett also keeps the house 

scrapbook . so he just might take the 

camera on hospital runs. He figures that 

a scrapbook photo of a doctor handing 

the smiling patient a lollipop does (Iouble 

duty if he sends it to calm parents who'vc 

just learned that their lad has receivcd 

s titches. 

The d\ltiful Jett hustles to keep the 

students in his course on food preparation 

engaged. if not in stitches. But the ()(Ids 

sccm stacked against him . he says of the 

five, hour Iccture,and,lah course. "On a 

Monday morning, who really cllres about 

the temperature of sanitizer ,vater? So we 

try to mix it up." Before lectures. hc sets 

the mood with lively music. During 

lectures. he cracks jokes. He sometimcs 

reviews mllterial by including key words 

in crossword puzzles, and he hilS been 

known to revert to the elementary school 

technique of asking students to look Ilt 

Jttl mokts t'l'tni"g founds at tht Ag Rho houu 
to lauch bast with /fottrnity mtmbt~ 
including juniors Josh Humphft"s, It/I, and 
DOfftn K,ituf, unla. 
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drllwings and circle the one in which 

people arc performing a procedure 

incorrectly. 

In the food preparation laboratory 

kitchen . 18 students in puffy white 

chefs hats huddle over stows in small 

groups and cook according to thcir assign, 

ments. Jett cruises from station to station 

in a colorful African skullcap. As ifby 

magic. he seems to be at the right spot 

when Oames pop up too high. Luckily, he 

loves fire . In the lab. hc looks gravc at 

times. but the Momma Jcn moments keep 

piling up: A student with wct hands asks 

him to pull up one of her sleeves. Another 

needs him to locate a hand age for a small 

A COMMON THREAD RUNS 

THROUGH JETT' S MANY ROLES, 

H IE ' S A CARETAKER AT HOME 

cut . \Vhcn a fcw studcnts have finished 

frying the aSSigned blackened strip s teak 

with hrandy sauce flambe . he pulls out a 

containcr and calls out, "OK . when 

you 're done. put your meat in the con, 

tainer. and I'll chop it up to make stew 

for the homeless people," 

He docsn't cook much althe frat housc 

thesc days. He misses it, but now that he's 

exccuti\'echef at theAg Rho house. hc 
.,vorks just two dinncr shifts in the 
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kitchen_ He spends a lot of time planning 

meals. ordering ingredients and negotiat

ing menus with the brothcrs. who clln be 

demanding, though not necessarily for 

the finer dishcs. A housccommittce of 

stmlents meets month.ly with Jell to 

fine-tunc the four-wcck menu cycle. 

"Thcy knock things out that they 

don 't likc," Jctt says. " Last night they 

knocke(1 out a salmon encruSle(1 with 

cilantro and garlic. They ate 40 pounds of 

it , hutthcy didn't like it. The boys eat 

catfish OK. flut salmon?" He also has to 

please his 85 diners within a budget. an 

increaSingly difficult task as the price of 
beef. their preferred meat, rises. "Thc 

house has about 90 percclll kids from 
rural areas," he says. "and we don't have 

a lot of chicken farmers." Hence the 

house policy of not serving the more eco, 

nomical fowl more than twice a week. 

Between all of Jett 's johs. he leads a 

more,than,fulllife. Preparing to teach 

classes and then gra(ling thc tests rcquires 

more time than he'd bargained for. not to 

mention his own doctoral studies. And 

things never lct up at the fraternity, he 
says, "It·s not like the house takes care of 

itself, and thc price of beef requires some 
creativity," 

Pcrhaps that's why Jett misses cooki ng 
so much right now. " 'Vbenl ' m in the 

kitchen . I h'Ct lost in the moment," he 

says. "It's like being a child and making 

mud pies. I fed my sisters a lot of really 
gtXXl mud pies," • 
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